Mean upper-air pressure heights, temperatures, and nlixiug ratios are prexentetl for 48 radiosonde stations \yell distributed in longitude around the globe. Of the 48 stations whose means are given, R majority were selected €ram arid zones, equatorial regions, and from the Southern Hemisphere.
I n recent yeamrs several series of mea11 upper-air cha,rts have been published that present temperature and pressure-height normals. None of these, to my knowledge, has included upper-air mixing ratio means, and also none extends &cross the equato'rial zone into the Southern Hemisphere. Hence, in a current study that involved analysis of mean precipitable water amounts for stations representative of several different climatic regions well distributed around tho globe, it became necessary to compute such upper-air means from original da.ta tabulations. Until such time as really extensive tabulations of upperair climatic data become a,vailable, these data should have reference value, so they are briefly summarized he,re (table 1) .
No data for United States sta,tions were computed, since an excellent tabulation has recently been published by Ratner [l] It is important t.o note that the original observations were made with a wide variety of aerological sounding equipment and under a variety of levels of control. Furthermosre these published data have not been subjected to any quality control by the publishing agency. Hence, the means here presented must be recognized as being rather uneven in quality. Nevertheless they should be nseful as provisional means for areas of the world for which almost no published avera,ges are currently available.
Mean conditions at three standard pressure surfaces (850, 700, 500 mb.) and for the climatically extreme months of January and July were obtained. Eeights (H) of the pressure surfaces in meters above sea level, temperatures (T) in degrees Celsius, and mixing ratios (X) 525402-59--3 in gra~lls per kilogram were t,he quantities averaged. The last quantity was obtained from mean relative humidities or mean dew points (depending on the data source). Analysis showed that errors due to nonlinearity in the dependence of saturation mixing ratio upon temperature that are incurred by such a method of averaging are of the order of only a fraction of a percent. The number of calendar years of record varied, unavoidably, from stat,ion to station, with maximum lengths of 10 years. The longest records cover the period 1949-58, and all data fall Isome.where within that decade. To indicate to the user of the tables the number of years of record for which each station's means have been calculated, I give under the heading "P the number of years of record used in computsing the mean 700-mb. data. (The latter level is uniformly used in order to avoid having to cite special Cases where for station-altit'ude reasons there exist no 850-mb. data.)
The inevit.able problem of missing humidity data at upper levels arises here, especially at the 500-mb. level. It has been handled as follows: I f o d y one year had no humidity data reported for a given level and month, the omission was ignored in the sense that the mean was clomputed for just that series of years for which actual humidities were reported. If more than one humidity entry was missing, the mean temperature for the group of missing cases was determined, and the so-called "motorboating" mixing ratio based on U.S. Weather Bureau radiosonde experience was taken to correspond to the mean temperature for thak group of cases. Then a weighted average of this motorboating value plus the mean of the a,ctually reported humidities (converted to mixing ratios) was calculated and listed. It is clear that to use a 1T.S. Weather Bureau motorboating value for foreign stations' missing humidity data is far from.satisfactory in view of differences in instrumental characterist,ics; but this procedure is still preferable to simple omis- 11.9 9.7 13.3 9. 5 12 7 9.7 9.7 7.6 10.4 8.8
10.6 7.9 8. sion of all cases of missing data since to compute a11 average on the basis of only reportrd llurrliclities in records containing entries missing due to upper-air dryness or anomalous coldness will yield an erroneously high value. On the other hand, to treat missing cases as zeroes will almost always yield an underest.imnte, so the proscedure used is the best available compromise. I n all instances where this procedure has had t,o be nsed, the mean mixing ratio in question has been enclosed in parentheses. It will be seen that only a single 700-mb. mixing ratio out of a total of 96 cases depends on such a motorboating adjustment, but, the 500-mh. data includes 12 snch cases out of 96.
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